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JP RESULTSOF INVESTIGATIONS(0A77AND 0A78)
ON AN O.OIS-SCALE140A/BCONFIGURATION
SPACESHUTTLEVEHICLEORBITERMODEL49-0
IN THE AEDCVKF B AND C WINDTUNNELS
By R. L. Gillins,RockwellInternationalSpaceDivisiorL
ABSTRACT
This reportdocumentsaerodynamicdata obtainedfromwind tunneltests
of an O.Ol5-scale140A/BconfigurationSSV Orbitermodel in the AEDC VKF B
and C WindTunnels. Testswere conductedat Mach numbersof 6 and 8 in the
B tunneland at a Machnumberof lO in the C tunnelto verifyhypersonic
stabilityand controlcharacteristics,determinecontrolsurfaceeffective-
ness,and investigateReynoldsnumbereffectsof the 140A/Bconfiguration.
Forcedatawereobtainedfor variouscontrolsurfacesettingsand
Reynoldsnumbersin the angle-of-attackrangeof 15° zo 45° and at angles
of sideslipof -5° to +lO°. Datawereobtainedfor a few configurationsat
anglesof attackfrom -27° to 45°. Controlsurfacevariablesincluded
elevon,rudder,speedbrakeand bodyflapdeflections.The effectsof an
alternatewing leadingedge shapewere investigatedto determineits hyper-
sonicstabilityand controlcharacteristics.
The tests,designated0A77 in the B tunneland 0A78 in the C tunnel,
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a speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q
M MACH Meca number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynamic pressure; i/2pV2, N/m 2, psf
Q(PSZ)
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
(_ ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees "
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; k_m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
AB base area; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of gravit_
_RE_" IAqEF reference leng%h or _ing m_mn
c _erodynamlc chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or r_ference are",;m_, ft?
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X ,_xis
YMRP moment reference point on Y .xis











SYMBOL SYMBOL D.._IhqTI 3N
CN CN rlolnn,'_._.-!'grc.. cocffi" i,.:.r:t; norm_l force
C[_ cxi_ ]-foroe co-ffi:zl,.nt: "_xi';!iforceCA
Cy CY :Ide-['or .... coeffi"_.nt; ::!de for_c
CAB CAB b:._.-:'or....coefficient: L',:,,"for'!,'qC
• D
CAf CAF ['or 'o"' ',:.'L,,I:'ore__cocfI'i i. nt, - CAb
Cm Cil4 pitchin.--v.omon_ co_,ffici,mt: pitchin_ mo_.ent
r/-r..3._:,'._ . co, :':'i.'i, :_t; ,v:_wing momentCn _ y','..'i .......
qSb
7 ..,
C_ CBL roJ.._in!.- .,,),,,'n_ '_.:'fl_'i,.qt: rollin_ moment{Cb
,UtqL[li t_-}.:<i.'.'_,";L,._.,
CL CL lift co,.FEi,-i_,nt:llf__._tqS
CD CD {rm" , ,,.., _ ,. drag
CD_ _'DB bn:,,-Ir'., _'_ ['Fic!_.nt: b_,:;cirr'c
"I['
CDf CDF forcboly ,ir'_,', eo,.t'flclent; CD - (:I_b
Cy CY Id--form, coefflcit:nt: ::i,le:'or',_
'b"
Cm CI_I pi t<'hin_,-momtmt <'ocfflci,:nt: pi tchlii$ momenn
q$/REF
Cn CLI_ yuwtng-momcnt coefficient: _.",'*'iI_ moment
" qSb
C_ CSL rolllng-moment coefficient: rollln_ moment
'i_:b




Additinns tn Standard list
Plot
_Symbol Definitior.
ASc sting cavity ared, ft2
,)
AB model base area, Ft_
CAsC CASE sting-cavityaxial-force coefficient
CA_ CAH unldjusted axial-forcecoefficient
Cmaft CLMAFT pitchinP moment coefficient about aft center
of gravity (.675 '_B)
Cmfwd CLMFWD pitching moment coefficient about forward center
of gravity (.650 ;'B)
CPB CPH base pressure coefficient
CPsC CPSC sting-cavitypressure coefficient
Cl_id DCBLDA derivative of rolling momer_tcoefficientwith
respect to aileron deflection, per dejree I
Cm_a DCLMDA derivative of forward pitcLing moment coefficient
with respect to aileron _flection, per degree
Cn5a DCYNDA derivative of yawing moment coefficientwith
respect to aileron deflection, per degree
Cy_ I)CY/DA derivative of side force coefficient v_ith
'a respect to aileron deflection, per degree
t,CA DCA incr_nentalaxial force coefficient
ACAf DCAF incrementalforebody axial fo,'cecoeffi+lent
r.CD DCD incre_mntaldrag coefficiunt
ACL DCL incrB_mntallift coefficient
ACmaft DCLMAF incrc_nentalpitching m(_ilentcoefficiunt about
aft center of gravity
^Cmfwd DCLMFD incrementalpitching mo,tlentcoeffici_r,tabout





Additio.s to Standard List
Plot
.Sm_ Symbol Defini tion
ACN DCN incre,_ental.ormal force coefficient
PB model base ,._tatic pressure, p_i
Po PO free_.t.rea,_ '.t,Jt.ic pres'_urL', r,',f
PSC stin_ cavity static pressure, psi
PT PT freestream total pressure, p_f
Tm model _emperaLuve, OF
TT TT freeslream total temperature, OR
Xcp/_.B XCP/L center-of-pressure location ba.ed on body ]e_::i_
6A AILRON aileron deflection, deg,'ees (eL-;eR/2)
6BF BDFLAP bodyflap deflection, degrees; positive deflecti,:m
trailing edge down
6e ELEVON e]evon deflectim,, degrees (el , + eR/2)
_,eL left (:levorldeflection an_jle,degrees, p_ti,'_,
deflection trailing edge dowr'
right e]evon d__.flectiona gle, degrees, posit,,.,,_-
6eR deflection trailing edge down
6R RUDDER rudder deflection,degrees, positive deflection
trailing edge left
6SB SPDBRK speedbrake deflection, degrees, po_,i'._,e
deflection trailingedges out
aae DLELEV incrementalelevon deflection, degrees
.. AaBF DLFLAP incrementalbody flap deflection, degrees
A_SB DSPBRK incrementalspeedbrake deflection, degrees
^_A DLTAIL incrementalaileron deflection,degrees
' - - 11
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CONFIGURATIONSINVESTIGATED i
The Orbiter configurations investigated were the basic 140A/B config-
uration and the same configuration with a modified wing leading edge shape.
Configuration buildup runs included bodyflap-off and wing plus bodyflap- _
off configurations. Dimensional data for the tested components are given
in table III.
The te_ted configuration included the Following components:
B26 Basic 140A/B configuration fuselage
C9 Basic ]40A/B configuration canopy'
E26 Basic 140A/B configuration elevons for WII 6
F7 Basic 140A/B configuration bodyflap
M7 Basic 140A/B configuration OMS/RCSpods
N28 Basic 140A/B configuration OMSengine nozzles
R5 Basic 140A/B configuration rudder for V8
_8 Basic 140A/B configuration vertical tail
WII 6 Basic 140A/B configuration wing




Force instrumentation consisted of a six-component internal force
balancemountedin the Orbiterstingcavity.
Pressure instrumentation consisted of a base pressure rake and two
stingcavitypressureorificeswhich wereplumbedto externallymounted
!i transducersfor pressuremeasurement.See Figure2c for the locationofi the orifices.
i A singlethermocouplewas mountedin the Orbiterlefthandwing panel








Force and moment data were reduced to coefficien_ form in both body
and stability axes systems. Base and sting cavity pressure adjustments
to axial force were made as follows:
CA = CAU [_ (Psc-PB)ASC ] (adjustingsting cavity to base)qS
CPB (AB) + CPsc (Asc)
CAB = -[ S ] (adjustingboth to free stream)
CAF = CAu CAB
The following reference dimensions and constants were used:
Symbol Definition Model Scale Full Scale
AB see below for base areas
ASC sting cavity area 0.03409 ft2
b referencewing span 1.171 ft 936.68 in
referenceMAC 0.5935 ft 474.8 in
LB reference body length 1.613 ft 1290.3 in
S referencewing area 0.60525 ft2 2690 ft2
XCG longitudinallength, nose (IML)
to the moment reference center 12.580 in 838.7 in
YCG lateral length, plane of
symmetry to referencecenter 0.000 in 0.0 in
ZCG vertical length, FRP to




ApplicablePressure F7 ON F7 OFF
Symbol and/orDescription M7 ON M7 ON
ABI Use with PBI .0108 0108
AB2 Use with PB2 .0201 0201
AB3 Use with PB3 .0103 0103
AB4 Use with PB4 .0176 0176
AB5 Use with PB5 .00278 00968
AB Totalarea .0615 0685
Longitudinalcenterof pressurewas calculatedas follows:






The following should be noted in regard to the use of this data:
(l) An uncertainty was introduced in the data at M = I0, where
shifts in parameters were noted when the model bulk temperature exceeded
450°F. The parameters most affected were CN and Cm at _ > 30 degrees; the
uncertainty increases with _ and temperature. The cause of the shifts,
whether aerodynamic or thermal distortion, has not been determined. The
data obtained at TM < 450°F appear to be more consistent and repeatable and
should be considered more accurate. The data obtained at TM > 450° are
flagged in Table II.
(2) The basic mode of operation was in a continuous _ sweep while
collecting data. Those data obtained at 6 other than 0° were collected in
a pitch-pause mode. The following run numbers are pitch-pause data obtained I
to evaluate base pressures at each test Reynolds number:
(a) M = 6: I, 9, and 56
(b) M : 8: 66, 74, and 107
(c) M = I0: 126, 154, 171, 180
(3) Run number 48 was obtained with the pitch mechanism sweeping
in reverse direction (_ = 45° to 15°).
(4) The followingdata were obtained with the model at a constant
attitude while the model temperaturewas increasing to evaluate the effects
i of model temperatureon the force and moment data. Data were taken in
I approximately 25-deg. increments in TM.
(a) M : 8:65 (_ = 30.5°)









3. VL70-O00200,LinesControl,Midbody-Wing-BootFairingMCR 0200R3 dated
7-2-73
4. VL70-000145,LinesControl,Aft Body-OMS/RCSPeds,MCR 0200 - R, Base-
line
5. VL70-000 146A, Lines Control (Vehicle 4) Vertical Tail HCR0200 r3ase-
line
FacilityDataReport:
AEDC-DR-74-20,StaticForceand MomentTestsof a O.Ol5-scaleRockwell










TEST : 0A77 and 0A78 I DATE : 12/4/73
TEST CONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE ;TAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (per foot) (pou_s/rm.inch) (degreesFahrenheit)
L_ , ,, ,,,
5.95 4.6 x lO6 4.13 396
.5..95 1.9 x ]06 1.66 390
5.91 ].0 x 106 0.85 388
5.88 0.6 x 106 . 0.52 385
8.0,0 .. ,3.5x 106 .,3.68 880
7.98 1.8 X 106, 1.84 840
7.90 O.5 x 106 0.46 80(}
]0.09 1.9 X 106 2.32 1435
_),93. O,8x 106 O,9_ 1,300































TABLE Ill.- MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA I
_ODEL COMPONENT _ BODY .. _,L
GENERAL DESCRIPTION Co_-fl_ration A,/B Orbiter _sela_e
NOTE: B26 is identical t.O B_4 except underside of fuselage has been
refaired to accept W]._.l:
MODEL SCALE: O.015 MODEL DRAWINJ: SS AOO147, RELFAoF__12
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-OOOI4_B. (3002(3(3. -OOO205. -OO608Q: QOOZh5_
VL70 OOOI40A, -O0014oB
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
*(OML) Length(Fwd Sta. Xo:235), In. --_ IQ.aoQ
*IML) Lengtn(Fwd Sta. Xo=238),In. i290.0 19.350
Max Width (<_xo : 1528.3)-In. 26_.D _.q6n J
Max Depth(@ Xo = I_6A) - In. 2qO.O 7.500
FinenessRatio
Area - Ft2








TABLEIII. - MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA - Continued.
un_..o_AT._, n nl5 MO_. DRAWING. SS-A00147.RWr,_ASE1.o
DRAWINGNUMBER . VLTO-OOOI4_A
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
* Length (×o=t_34._3 to 578) 1_._=;7 2.150
Max Width (@ Xo = 513.127) 1_;_.h1_o















G{NERAL DESCRIPTIOII: Cnnfi_,r_tln,', I_A/R o_-hif._,- m_._,-,_ .
_ . NOTE: I_ta ame for one s_deo__
MODEL SCALE: 0.015 .... MODEL DRAWING: S$-A(X)I48,RELFASE 6
DRAWINGNUMBER: VLTO-Ooo2oo; -006089, -006092
DIt,'ENSIONS: FULL-SC_,LE MODELSCALE
2
Area Ft _ O.O473
Span (equivalent) In. . 349.2 5.2_8
Inb'd equivalent chord In. _ 1.770 _
Outb'd equivalent chord -- In. _ /I__
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord o.2o26 0.2096
At Outb'd equiv, chord o._oo4 o.&oo4
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge o.oo n.nc_
Traillng Edge - ]_-hS_ I0 056
Hingeline 0 .c_ n_nn
*Area Moment (lh-oduetof Area & C) Ft3 _
*Mean Aerodynamic Cho,d, In. 90.7 i.3605
26
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TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT : BODY_ - FT
GENERAL DESCRIPTION ' _ Comft_uz_tto_ II_3A/B Orbiter Body Flao
M0nk_.SCAn_, O.O1'_ Monk':T.]]I_W'rNC,SS-AOOI_7, _ET.EASE12
DRAWINGNUMBER ,VLTO-O001_),¢n VL70-O001_5
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo _ 1520 to Xo:1613) - Z_ i._9_
Max Width - In. _,_ ann _ a%_
Max Depth (Xo = 1,520) "rn. 23.000 O.3_5
Fineness Ratio •
Area Ft2 ii j
Max. Cross-Sectional ..... --





W4odel dim. measured from Model Sta. 15.20
i 27
" 1975007651-031
TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
_ODEL COM._ONENT oMS/RCS ?Ot_ . M.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION ....Copfiguratlon Ib,0A/BOrbiter OMS,/RCS Pods
MODEL SCALE- 0.O15 MODEL DRAWINi: SS-AO0147. REUSE 12
DRAWING NUMBER VL70"OOOIb_5
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OMS Fwd Sta Xo= 1233 0)-In. 327.000 4.905
Max Width (@ Xo = 1450.0) - In. q4.5 1.418











TABLE III..- MODEL DIMENSIOI_.L _:TA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: OMS NOZZLES - N28
GF/{EPu_LDESCRIPTION: _omflmn'ation I_OA/B Orbiter O_L_Nn_]_
MODEL SCALE: 0.015 MODEL DRAWING: SS-AO0106, RELF_SE 5 (Contour)
DPJq[[NG Niff42KIR: VL70-OOOI4OA (Loeatlon%
DIMenSIONS: FULL SC_/_ MODEL SCALE
,_CH NO.
Length - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane








Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Left Nozzle - In.
Xo 1518.0 _ 22.770
Yo _ . RRn l__n _
Zo ____m__ 7 3_




Null Po,_ition - DeS. PITCH YAW
Left Nozzle: + 80. 13°17 ' OUTB'D
Fitch 15o49, " 2030 '_!BB'D
Yaw leo17'
Eight Nozzle: 13°17 ' OUPB'D
O , 2°17 INB'D
Pitch 150_9 + 80 '
Y_w 12 17 '
1975007651-033
*i_i'/f i • _ _.i,'74
]'ABLEIII.- MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA " CoF_aLnaed. 1
*! _t TMODEL CO,,PO,,EN.: IRI/DD_I_-.R_
J
GENERAL DESCRIPTIC'4: 2;v _ 3 ariaII_OA/Beorn'i_:_:_ion_.
MOD.ETw..SCAL_;.015 .......
DRAWING NL;_ER: VLTO:OOOI46Ar_70-000095, VL70-000139
DIMENSIONS" FULL-SCALE MODELSCAL_
* Area-- Ft 2 100.15 0.O239
Span (equivalent) - In. 201.0 3.015
Inb'd equivalent chord In. _1.585 t..__3837__7____
Outb'd equivalent chord - In. 50.833 _62______
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord o_oo o.b,oo
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0._0o _..4(X)
Sweep BackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge 31, 1:13 3_.83
Trallln6 Edge 26.25 26.25
Hingellne _ 34.83
*Area Moment (_oduet of Area and e)-Ft3 610.92 .. O,QOI?7




TABLE III.- MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA _ Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTICAL - V 8
l
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: C@nflmaratlonl_OA/lafh-b_t_ Vert,lr,1 Tail
MODEL SCALE: O.O1_. . MODEL DRAWING: SS-AOOI48, RELF_SE 6
DRAWING N24_: VLTO-OOOI_6A ......
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC,LE
TOTAL DATA
;u'ea(Tbeo) - Ft2
I'lanfor'm M _._53 n-n93
Span (Theo) - In. R1_.Tpn _ 736
._._ct Ratio - 1-_75 _ _;75-,--
Rate of Taper 0.507 ___
Taper Ratio __ _ ....
Sweep-BackAnsles, Degrees.
Leading Edge _ ____0_i___
*Trailing Edge P6._ p__p
0.25 Element Line _I.I_I
Chords:
Root (Tneo) :_P _ k 0.o_,5.._
Tip (Tbeo) _,rP _I_
M_C _99-Pa8 ---e-_91--
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC I/_ _I.953
W.P. of .25 MAC 6_5 5_ o_
Airfoil Section
Leadin_ Wedge ._r_le- De_. i0.00 lO.O0
Trailin_ Wedge AnGle - Deg. _ i_._0 lh._)20
Leadin6 Edge RadiuJ _ 2.0o _
Void Area i_.17 0.003___




, ., .... ,'_rltir)ur =!
Mo_'ELCO:"'_,."',:::_ ..:;':::-(w:,.:
G.r]'lERAL DZSC_:._:'T:C:_: C.:..':i_-_::-.............
NOTE: Ident:c:.i ",_ ',_,_, except 2:rfoil _:n_c_,::,,',._. !,,k..." m:,le :.s _lon:
trailin< edge e_ winq.
Mode: Scale _,C1_ F.c.dei _-'_ ........ " '
VLTO-OC(_ItP_
TEST ,NO. DWG,_:t, vL_-r._
OINENS[C::S: FUL.L-SC._LE _.:OD_-LSCALE
TOTAL DAT2_
--Area-_n ec, ) Ft2
PI amform 2C9'_n;, O.6053
Span CThao In,, 9_.]!,_.:.L_ iz..O_O
/Lspec_ Ratio _ ',',: " _-_
Rate of T_.per I.'71 _ I. 177
Taper Ratio c. _:,0 :). :::',_,
Dihedral ;rig!e, de_ireesCat Xo:lSO6.625,Yo: ____'-__'?'L___ 3.50o
Incidence .-'r_r'e., , degrees i05, Zo= .'82.75) _2_..2'_'2._ O.SO9
Aer_d_.n_.:_.icT.,,ist, .....:, _:._s +_.,_lor -
Sweep B_c',: .-.._:i__s, de:rees.
Leading Ed_e . , 4'_.00 45:00 JTrai 1 inn -F,d_e -_. ,-ATS"_--- '- ,[u. uo_
0.25 Element Line 35. 209 35. 209 .
C_ords :
Rc_t. (Theo) B,P,O.O, 689.2429 !0.33_
T_p, {Theo)B.P. i".:._.-'_0 :'._.._
F_AC 4 74. _ 1 ! 7 ----_,'. 2-::F
Fus.Sta. of .25_,'_C L:,26;,:, :7._;_
..So"W.P. _f .25 >:AC .?>LZ._tQ......
" _I"._.__<J:___B.L, of .2,) M2.; -, .h7 ........ ._ _-"
EXPOSED _",T;.
_Z-_, _::_._ Ft2 i.;;1:?. 2:.,_:. O.Z_o£
Span. (T,_::,_) _n. BPIQ8 73o._,'_, _:_
Aspect k_io ?.o.-,,_ 2.058
Taper P_tio O...,.,I 0.243[
Chords ,_.559Ro,qt _P10_ S7.__/::z__.;! _.
Tip 1.00 b l_L___,__L.L_ ""_
MAC v,:_. :,:_",. _. 3!L
Fus, Sta, of .25 MAC I[T_-[,).-P- ..... ,',' ',.z
W.P. of .25 _.',AC 29",0o ,,.=Pt._
• . B.L. of ,25 t.'AC "'39.f_7:'g_, _ 40"
AirfoilSection(PockwellNod NASA)
XXXX-64
Roo_ b = 0.425 O.ll q _.113
2
Tip b : _.oo o._'? o.;2
Data for (I) of (2) Sides I
LeadingEdge Cuff _ ............... I
Planform;.rea Ft" ___,_ ".L'F':T--"
LeadingE_:.:e[nter_ectsFus :4.L. 3 Sta ;(::,.o ........, _,

















1 e ISall _ &6_
e Body Flap F7
Ftgure 2 _nttnued
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